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By PAUL J. PEYTON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

REGION —  Candidates for fed-
eral, state and municipal elec-
tions filed their nominating peti-
tions by Monday’s deadline.

Garwood will see a Republican
mayoral contest in the June Pri-
mary Election between first-term
incumbent Pat Quattrocchi and
Sal Piarulli. The winner will face
former Democratic councilman
Charles Lombardo in November.

In the race for borough council,
Democratic incumbents Sara

Todisco and Louis Petruzzelli are
seeking reelection. Filing nomi-
nating petitions for the GOP are
Carol Kearney and Richard Dolan.

There also is a battle in Garwood
for slots on the borough GOP
Committee between candidates
running under the Regular Re-
publican Organization of Union
County banner and those under
the Conservative Republican title.
In the first district, Gene Jannotti
and Carol Kearney are not chal-
lenged; in the second district,
Glenn A. Sytko is challenged by

Borough Councilman James A.
Mathieu, while Cheryl A.
Niedermaier is being challenged
by Elizabeth Mathieu, and in the
third district, Mayor Quattrocchi
and her husband, John, chair-
man of the local GOP committee,
face opposition from Dominick
and Erika Zurzolo, respectively.
In the fourth district, former coun-
cilman Victor DeFilippo and his
wife, Judy, are opposed by
Salvatore and Linda Morello.

Cranford will see a race be-

Candidates File  for GW Mayor,  Town Councils

By BRIAN TRUSDELL
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

GARWOOD – The owner of a
mixed-use property on South Av-
enue across from the Crunch fit-
ness gym and his witnesses last
Wednesday faced another three-
and-a-half hours of questioning,
oftentimes contentious, from of-
ficials and residents in his bid to
get the Garwood Planning Board’s
approval to redevelop the site.

It was the third time in four
months that Nick Tsapatsaris of
LAND of NJ Inc. had gone before
the board. He submitted a sec-
ond modified design at the
board’s March 26 meeting that
would redevelop a single-family
home at 325 South Avenue and
an adjacent property at 331
South Avenue.

That address includes the Panda
House restaurant, the Wireless
Point mobile phone store and the
Ken Nails salon, as well as a
vacant space and three apart-
ments on the second floor.

The frequently laborious and
occasionally heated inquiry ex-
tended past 11 p.m., forcing
Board Chairman Stephen Greet
to adjourn the meeting and to
announce the proceedings would
continue at the panel’s next gath-
ering on Wednesday, April 23.

The latest proposal, which Mr.
Tsapatsaris estimated would cost
“well in excess of $1 million,”
was largely similar to February’s
proposal. The major difference
was the removal of one floor or
residential space turning the
property into a three-story struc-
ture. Otherwise, it remained a
150-foot by 100-foot structure
that would approximately double
the current first-floor retail space
to about 5,000 square feet and
include 12 apartments on the
upper levels.

Along with Mr. Tsapatsaris, his
wife and realtor, Stacey
Tsapatsaris, traffic engineer Jo-
seph Staigar and civil planner
Kathryn Gregory laid out LAND’s

justification for seeking variances
on parking, buffering and a load-
ing area, as well as approval for
the overall site plan.

While questions in previous
meetings concerned, among
other things, the number of apart-
ments, the number of bedrooms
and average square footage, this
time Mr. Tsapatsaris and his as-
sociates were queried largely on
parking, refuse storage and light-
ing.

The most prickly exchanges in-
volved Mr. Tsapatsaris’ attorney,
John Schmidt, and two area resi-
dents, Frank Kelly and Anthony
Prieto, neighbors who live on the
parallel Willow Avenue behind
Mr. Tsapatsaris’ property.

It was revealed at the February
26 meeting, and referenced again
on March 26, that Mr. Kelly owns
the adjacent property at 327
South Avenue and had offered to
sell it to Mr. Tsapatsaris, who
said he rejected the offer be-
cause the price was above mar-
ket value.

Questions by Mr. Kelly and Mr.
Prieto largely focused on traffic
flow and parking availability, tak-
ing particular issue with Mr.
Staigar’s testimony that his
client’s proposed parking solu-
tion was adequate and would not
adversely affect the neighbor-
hood.

Mr. Greet at times had to gavel
the meeting to order and Board
Attorney Donald Fraser chastised
members of the public to ask
specific questions, rather than
make pronouncements or offer
opinions and criticism. Mr. Fraser
also overruled objections by Mr.
Schmidt, characterizing some
questions as “fair” and reword-
ing others for the witnesses to
answer.

During one exchange, Mr.
Schmidt objected to a line of
questioning from Mr. Prieto, who
followed Mr. Kelly’s cross-exami-
nation of Mr. Staigar and asked
him if he could use his informa-

Garwood Owner Faces Questions on Plans for Mixed-Use Lot on S. Ave.
tion to justify Mr. Kelly’s argu-
ment.

“I’m not sure what part of this
half hour of Mr. Kelly’s question-
ing he’s referring to,” Mr. Schmidt
said.

That remark drew an angry re-

sponse from Mr. Kelly, who called
it “antagonistic.”

Mr. Fraser interjected to calm
the tension.

Mr. Tsapatsaris’ March 26 pro-
posal includes eight one-bedroom
apartments with an average size

of 895 square feet, and four two-
bedroom apartments with an
average size of 1,100 square
feet. It also was modified to in-
clude an internal garbage chute
that leads to a first-floor room
and a dumpster that would be
moved to a refuse area on the
southwest corner of the prop-
erty.

The February 26 proposal in-
cluded 11 two-bedroom apart-
ments and two one-bedroom
units.

The reduction in bedrooms also
forced the recalculation of the
number of needed parking spots.
The 325-331 site is designed to
have 18 parking spots. Under
the previous configuration, Mr.
Tsapatsaris’ group calculated that
to comply with borough ordi-
nances it would need an addi-
tional 18 places, while Garwood’s
zoning code enforcement officer,
Victor Vinegra, put the number
at 21.

With the new number and size
of apartments, Mr. Vinegra low-
ered his estimate to 16. Besides
the 18 on-site places, Mr.
Tsapatsaris has signed a lease
with the Garwood Rest saloon
350 feet to the east of his prop-
erty on South Avenue for five
places for 10 years, and also has

Brian Trusdell for The Westfield Leader
PLANS FOR DEVELOPMENT...Nick Tsapatsaris, right, explains his applica-
tion to redevelop 325-331 South Avenue at the Garwood Planning Board
meeting on March 26 as Zoning Code Officer Victor Vinegra, center, and
planning board secretary Adele Lewis, left, follow along.
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